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trot— 
second, 

best Time

•tU. THEj IT.

les we were surrounded with. We hope by

Gibson Sc Coulter. Anticipating; your 
taste we bare bought a large and woU assorted

S&HÆkSTss
to none inToronto,and being bought at very close 
prices we will be afcletojieU at small margins. 
In closing we Will again tender you our thanks, 
hoping that we wilfmeet again.

B^y'°Gn)s<(jN^ccrtnlTER.

ti'iM.Ti JTT Ft f<|‘TJf 1 Tr-T •**-» err

REMOVED.
; t" rjr - - ■

f FALL HATS
ARRIVING!

Several shipments have alresffly arrived, bet before opening we

rjMsarasisjrssr s
paeked away next week* ifaay are wanted come this week. It will pay ,

i1 tp faction Guaranty

HAIS OFFICE—4 IRC
0. *>fa

==(first iV.&SÉHS SIXTH YEAR
»r~klT«

• ' I 1'Ki tarie1 6- %
V LI.

PiEHELL S SÛT10H■m 
Sports.

SP^&«K|BES8iraenBmd* and Darling were the battery for the !Th«!, m.d^ ofie fmle, and by
Toron tnsaod Dilworth and. Mvçyan for the 
Bingham tons. Dilworth, a.tmmt acquisition,

sStarïK. .ssstfar* 
tesÿss,*& h»'"r-
Toronto.

!Fastest Bn aisles Bccsrlt
Editor World : What is the ' fastest time

f
340

*■m Beals FerepawsWs Cltof» y ' - -
-Quite a talk ie going the rounds of the city 

«tthls great "circus, "bn UUr nothing com pared
with the excitement caue.d by the presents 
Matthews Is giving away with every half 
pound of tea at 35 Elizabeth-street.' ; x246

Am Accident on King-street West*
At 1.56 

were w

nut DIVISION 1HI TOR A. 
AGAINST.

.Subscriber.

E$ra SS^fe^SSBT 
sssatt.tA »
mins, by Wm. Cummings at Preston. ... _ ;

^'arwrasr. a*.
ipatch has the umpire a right to call the game,
1" Nt^ém^haîî8^*declared* ty'the”" 

p»e if be shall terminate pjav on account of 
rma w doAneeS before five timings on each 
sige are completed. ]

New •raten*s Speech—Be Circsw. Terrible Bakins Wver-Se\
Created tor tbe Mesnil.

, London, Aug. rr.-In the House et a 
today Lord Randolph Churchill gmv< 

. that the Oorernment would propose th 
tion of the Secret Service Fund,which e 
to £10,000 yearly. (Cheers).

Mr. Sexton, who was londly chsere 
4 he arose to speak, sold the Government 

groat advantages in regard to Mr. 1 
amendments because besides the pov 
emetuments of eflloc they were by the 
of their casual allies relieved of the nee 
framing e potto- 
It In debate. [C 
that Mr.
soldhls absence afihntod a
pie of British ' pi net. 
showed what confidence he had in his 
running away. (Laughter.) The m 

. Chamberlain spo.S the hotter was Ml 
I pleased because lie regarded Mr. Choi 

as a political mladoor only requiring to 
sufficient material to execute the ends 
lie Justice upon himself, (laughte 
Chamberlain has condemned Mr. 1 
amendment as inconclostvo in a spe 
which half a dozen conflicting cos 
could bo dravra. The amendment vnu 
and Clear. If the sedBnd clause were i 
declaring that the British taxpayers o 
to bepratitted 1er the benedt of the L 
then the Government must modify

beyond their contfol as they wore 
pay their runts. Lord Randolph Chut 
withdraw his utterances tending to 
landlords to the adoption of violent 
and adopt remedial measures instead i 
of force. [Cheers. 1 

Although the Queen*#speech con 
to land purchase, Mr. Sox 
Lord Randolph Churchill

;m55 p. m. yesterday the musical band 
ending their way to the race course In a üci

il W.&D.DINEEN,
CO*. KING AUmVONGE STREETS. *

« i o ifzsspd h |

BS-EsijfflEBSsivH
Total............... 3 7 2

Toronto................. 1 nffl^Bbihd

'rt

lasts for ever.■ I2tGx .um-
Leng llrehb .f Wire.

-Already the Canadian Pacific has ha wires 
strung along the Southeastern Railway, from 
Montreal into New England. Telephon 
Riggs & Ivory, dentists, cor. King and Yong 
for an appointment. Telephone No. 1471 381 

The Early Closing Movement.
—The Saturday half holiday idea eéeme to be 

taking well with meet of Toronto's retail mer
chants. The Jeweller» have now taken up the 
scheme, Messrs. Goulden & Trorcy, 61 Kin* 
street east being the Hist to set the btUltn

*

meetings Aim amusements.
QHigriamiuruttsill match.

CORN WALLS T. 0NTAR108 

ON^TBK ROSEDALK GROUND, 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 28th.

See this young man wlth a downcast look 
Who would like to get married by book or

But his means are scanty and Us business

LEGALCARDS.
A D^ P^HY^BâfrtsîërriSoiicitor. étô^

ZA . Society and private funds for investi 
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices. 32 Wot

1 Dilworth, *>. t 1 • 

Totals............1TTT
,U;M Wins. "

Editor World ; A few days ago a foot race 
was run. After the first heat A bet B that 
the field would beat the winners of the first 
heat, but onto o«ii man started in tbe second 
and the field loot Kindly say who won.

Stake Holden.

4i in the cabinet and 
sera). He regretted 

Chamberlain was a!

0 0 mi took llngton street east. Toronto, 
a RTHUR W. MOltPHŸ-harHster. Notai» 

Za etc.—Room65and67 Yongestreet.

li ■imo o READYNearly all his oapttaLr base-hit- ___
T’o^StoA1 Left ro"

Fenny, feat CRtldlab.
S Oswioo, Aug. 26.—TH# Rochester-Oswego 

game resulted in a dispute. Umpire Hoover 
was not present, and an agreement wan made 
between the clubs to toss up for the choice

urer of the Rochester club. Oswego objected 11 * <*Arden Citys of St. Cathar-
to him as an interested person and selected •, ,
Mr. Sutton of Newark N. J., Vho . The Mapla Loafs will got their long-waited- 
umpired the game yesterday. Both as- ,or wheck “ ‘he Turontoe m this city on Sep- 
smnad to act. West of the Oswegne lemhor 9
took his position at the platq, and Rochester ToA-D.: We were wrong yesterday. The 
ruf going to pitch a ball; Sutton gave the game batteries were the Morrison brothers for Hara
re Oswego 9 to <X Kata mi the meantime had dtoo and Seward apd Jloxburg for Biiigharo- 
been ordered off the field by Sutton, and was ton.
put off bv a .policeman, but from a distance Toronto and Hamilton will play a league 
among the crowd gave the game to Rochester match on the Industrial Exhibition Grounds 
by a score of 9 to 0. The official scorer has September 13, the game to be called at 2 
sent the score, giving the game to Oswego, to o’clock.
Secretary White. The Toronto diamond dandies are about

VIctoMMn WkMby Baa Flayers. doae fpryhi u the pennant is concerned. 
Whitby, Aug. 20. -The Whitby Bamball pUy yet and not

Syraou* Standmd: He (Veach) kept up a 
victorious tour. They beat Peterboro by 9 to constant kicking at-the umpire, and by hit
?, and knocked out Lindsay by 19 to 11, general actions conveyed to the audience the
About 1000 citizens and a band met the idea tliat he was not in his normal state. 
ri!“ü??ifieid h«e?ee *e station and eoo- The Eastern Cknada championship baseball 
ducted them m tpumph up town. match, played at Ottawa yesterday between

ITallanaT League Games. " ! ‘hnMjrtuah.ef Broc*vilte and the Ottawa,, 
it n. B. regu*te<* m A victory for the Ottawa» by seven 

Detroit................ 6 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0—10 14 7 to five.
PhUadelpbia...........104 3 00030 1-11 13 7 Manager Humphriee fined Veach 8100 for

-........IS*^St,"LÔüis °00000frî*~4 418 not have been allowed to play. Where were 
Washington vSh'JSv 000000300-3 0 4 the other pitchers 1
S At Kansas 'citv •' " " 200 6,0000—8 8 3 All the arrangements have been made for
&Æ8?Lë:: 0,0°0#4°y 3° 3° til i2 l Parie!

Union Hill, N. J., and, in spite of reports to 
the contrary, It is reasonably certain to come

But hearing of Walker’s he quickly 
For Æar^ulla’s mother, to ask her and 

Where things could be bought on time and so 

Through Walker's easy system.

KGKRTON RYERJSON (late of Howland. 
V/e Arnold 1 & Ryerson) Barrister, etc., York 
Chambers. I) Toronto sfcréet.

Mr.I
t-

___ M) Cesits.
Editor World: A and B make a bet on 

gam** 20 cents on each game. A wins 
tlie two first and B the third. How much 
should A receive from B. Constant Ri*den.

IJANNIFF&XJANNIFF.Barristcrs.Solicitors, 
TER Cannikf. Henry T. Cannifk. ' 24Men's Fnrnlshlngs.

—Boys' navy blue-laced shirts in all sizes. ADMISSION 25 OTS.
t lAMKRUN, CASWELL tc ST. JOHN—Bar-
Sal KCSv^liÆ'oro5^yai>08™' NoUri“
r*** street eosL, loronto.
Jj^DWARU MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, ete.
to 65 King street cast, Toronto._____________ .
(AULLERTON, COOK & MILLER, Barrie 
17. tors, oto. Money to lend. 18 Klng-streei

Julia's mother expressed herself highly de-

Charlie and Julia were quickly united ;
And their homo from attic to collar is righted. 

With goods,obtained from Walker.
MORAL: *

men's boatlntc and camnlnir shirts in stock and
GRAND STAND 15 CTS, 

3.30 p.m.

So1 It#
: General holes. <2156"Chiropodist.”

Corns extracted for 50 cents each In a few 
minutée without pain or drawing blood. Buni
ons and ingrowing toe-nails eured by a scien
tific and painless treatment, by Prof. S. H. 
Lewis, the eminent Chiropodist from London, 
England. Office—No. 250 Yongo-street. Hours 
—9 n.m. to 12 m., and 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
ration free.

Glrardet's Celebrated Clarets.
—Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich, Ont. The 

only native claret, unsurpassed for quality and 
equal to the best imported. Prices reasonable. 
For sale by first-class dealers. edf

For Business JJOST FORGET TUB PLUMBERS,
Young man. despair not Young lady, weep 

not. Tne future is before you of a snug fireside 
of your own. “A man's home is his castle.” 
Walker will help you to get theeo homes fur
nished. Proceed therefore to 107) Queen-street 
west right away and be happy forever.

eastSteam-fitters and Brass-workers'

ROTE A FLINT^Barristers. Solicitors/ 
IT Conveyancers, etc. Building and Load 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street. G. W. G bote.

EXCURSION TO BRANTFORD,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 28th.
Tickets to Brantford and return 81.00. 

leaves Union Station 7 o clock sharp.
riLWi» OPERA HorsE. 
aJT O. B. Sheppard Manager.

One 
open!
ca's Favorii 
FLORENC 
OUR GDI
Pinto Perkiiw-A Phenomenal Liar, Mr. W. J. 
Iloronoo. Miss Matilda Starr, an Authoress, 
Mrs. W. J. Florence. Wednesday and Thurs 
day evenings the new eccentric comedy by 
Melbourne and GUI, entitled THE FLIRT, tt 

Fbr balance of engagement due notice of 
program wB be given. Sale of seats open at 
box office on Friday morning. Aug. 27th at 10,
lyj^ONTBEAL :

TORONTO LACROSSE CLUB

I
nounbedConlul*f

136 Train IA. j.. «Yap.
HUtoKmgAsto£S:

I IOWAUD tc GODFREY. Barristers. So- 
,ri Heitors, etc. Money to loan. Offices— 
Next Poetofflco 30 Adelaide street cast. To- 
ronto. 1), M. Howard, J. J, Godfrey, 

j N. BLAKE, Barrister, American Kxprees 
*P e Company’s buildings, 55 Yonge street; 
Toronto;

Ordered Clothing■ week^rommenctog^Mon^y^ug^jeth. 
igo. season 1 W7.^Ajperi- AlthOUgD

allusion to
longed ____ __________ _______
that land purchase formed » 
the Government's scheme. [CheTO-DAY

i

—Gentlemen’s hats of all descriptions blocked 
or altered, trimmed, etc. Smith, the manufac
turer of the easy-fitting silk and pulbover hat, 
122 Yonge-etroet.

- MB.
r and T 
or Hla

ev<
edx

!
British Government bcini pertly 
able for the wrongdoing of the Irish I 
Mr. Gladotone had made the land 

offW they
oflbr was spurned as 

bring discredit upon the offerer, th 
obngatlen in honor to renew it If 
any more talk about 
could doubtless say 
said to Charles 8 
not better leave 
question T ’ (Laughter.)
Gladstone would nearer make Mr. ; 
the judge or custodian of bis hosier, 
ton believed the Liberal of the fut

'fBftSffiI

1Z 1NGSFORD, BROOKE tc GREENE—Bar 
1V riators. Solicitors, oto., Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—18 Court street, Toronto ; Male

nüsSsrgm
Brooke. Georoe Greene.
IZKRR, MACDON 
IV PATERSON.
Notariée, etc., etc. 
street, Toronto.

J.K.KERR. Q.C.
Wm. Davidson.

They Take Ike lead.
—Upholstering IS one of the fine arts. To be 

a good upholsterer, means that a man must not 
only be a good workman, but that hem list have 
a certain amount of good taste. T. F. Cum
mings Sc Co.. 349 Yonge street, toko the lead in 
Toronto. They turn out none blit first class 
work, work that cannot be excelled. Ladles’ 
work made up to order. Drawing-room suites 
a specialty.

Men’s All Wool Tweed Prats 
to order at $2.30, $3.30, 
$4.30 and up.

~ Men’s All Wool Tweed rad 
Serge Suits to order at $13, 
$15, $18 and up.

moot liberal 
When that

I4uW i. :

MS

Masonic Hall. Toronto n1
OUR24Gx

Wm. Macdonald. 
John A. Patkimon.

A Strung lom bleat ton.
Medland & Jones, 37 AdnlaMo-stroetoast, and 

Equity Cham bo re, 80 Adelaide-street east, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So- 
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na- 
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. The assets represented or this firm 
aggregate over *40,000,000. Telephone number

f: V8. BSS
Toronto.

les, etc. J. J. Maolaron, J. H. Macdonald, W. 

ronto stroeL

Bovs’ Clothing to Order à 
Specialty.

r& M0NREALER8,

AUGUST 28th.

CHEAPEST RATES, VIA G. T. R.

Members and friends desiring cheap return 
tickets to Montreal apply thfi morning be
tween 10 and 12 to W. C. WONNELL, 20) Front- 
street oast. '

Toronto opera moire.

NDAY, AUGUST 30-Matinees Wednesday 
and Saturday.

Formal opening and first appearance hen of th*

hssa^jgfiàggr-
Monday, Tneeday, Wednesday and Wednes-Ma<M?^ARi ,rom the“n

composer of “Olivette" and “Ma^coUe."
Scuts now on soie at Nordlielmer'smnsiciitore.

TENDERS WILL Bb HECEIVED
TILL NOON OF THE 28th INSTANT 

For the purchase and removal (within one 
week of the acceptance of the tender) of the 
detoohed frameoOttogeNo. 84 Bloor-street East. 

For further particular» apply to 1 
M. J. GRIFFITH ACO., ieKlng-«L

not be a party to the 
.reland. (Cheers.

p. Bii’lcr would not promote union, 
give Ireland the character of a ford 
Mr. Chamberlain, despite the urge 
of Ireland, was content to wait aa :

D ) Government wished. If Mr. Cham 
* Uvod in tho time of Nero he would ha 

second fiddle while Itome Was 
laughter.)

M Continuing, Mr. Sexton said the 
one would bo produt 
Id only delay deal! 

question». The policy of Mr. 
to oppose any amount which couldfiÊmÊM
counsel Irishmen to stand .by ea 
and not be intimidated by any tour of 
tions. They wonkh renrtnd IrUhmee

fi t rr fif rAt Detroit: of Ii
!>■

None but First-Class Cutters 
and Workmen employed. New Prenises,

■*

Qoooowd
136L

nasaagsgiB
RR URRAY, BARWICK Sc MACDONELK 
1V1„ harristore, solicitora, notoriea etc.. 5) 
and 68 King street east, upa taire. Next door to 
Rico Loirie & Son, Toronto. Hueox W. M, 
Mdbray, F. D. Barwick, A. C, Macdonbll. 
I> EAD, READ tc KNIGHT, barristers, sotte- 
jit itore, etc., 75 King street east, Toronto, 
D. B. Read, Q.C. Walter Read, H. V.

fi —Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure cures in 
every case. xt£ ve ot

1 and with

Mira, (WBtaten Island :
Brooklyn..........
Metropolitans.

R. b.h. k, 
1 003- 6 7 
0 0 0 0- 2 6

Off. THE FLORIST. 78 ^TÔNGE STREET, 

And Carlawavehue^
Has 2000 Monthly Roses for sale | nice plants 
for winter blooming, all of tho choicest kinds. 
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

on short notice. •
TELEPHONE 146L 78 YONOK-ST. 135

::::.oo o ® 2 ? The local event to-morrow will be the base
ball match between Hamilton and Toronto 

j commercial travelers. It is the talk of the 
4 road, and drummer* from far and near are 

coming *j see die struggle, which wall be for 
;bked. aw

P l.l MdCAULL 
John A.Baltimore.................000000000^0 3

At Cincinnati :
Cincinnati............
ftL Louis ..............

At Louisville:
Louisville .......
Pittsburg.............

lüng-st, east, Toronto
1

.UP UPBLB
Knioht.
^HILTON, ALLAN k. BAIRD, bnrvistm 
Georgetown. Offices !afc King street east, T»

Baird. M

210.0 10102031-8 11 1 
.2 0000000 1- 8 8 4

ritTKRtrrAit*: stone's great effort to pn 
tween tlie two countries wasAt the York August .Meeting yesterday the 

race for the Great Yorkshire Stakes for 3- 
year-olds was won by John C. M. Harrison’s 
bay coR Gay Herfhlt: J. H. Hoüldsworth’s
aSyTri1 aad K °ab0rne’8 Uy 0014

l7t"xrexmiRm:"WtoritisrHmbir.^
I1 # 34 Richmond street weet Telephone
141 ; Night. Telephone 888. 
à \NTAR10 VETERINARY COLLEGE.SLW 553ES?>!*K? day»

- F
million and a quarter of Britoas and 
nwjority against it oonslsted of v< 
■ot of men. They would do to 
possible in fairness and justice to 
peace, but they could not nidfi tl 
traitors to Ireland by asking the p-*" 
the coming winter to pauperise I 
enter to furnish arguments to II 
(Cheers.)

■V
............0000000-0 8 4
............033 2000-7 10 51

JTARRIAOES.
O’MALLEY—RIDG WAY—On Wednesday, 

at the residence of the bride's 
Pat rick-street, Toronto, by the 

Rev. F. W. Bayly Jones, Arthur J. O’Malley 
tc^Geor^ierildrddaughter ot Bobt. Ridgway,

O'BRIAN—WILLIAMS - On Wednesday, 
August. 25,1886, at the Church ot St. John the 
Evangelist, Toronto, by the father of the«^to»STfl&

second daughter of Rev. Alexander Williams, 
M.A., rector of the church.

- * BtCATHS.
ROBERTSON—At the Winds*! Hotel, Mon- 

treal, on Thursday, August 26th, Maria L, the 
beloved wife of J. it odd Robertson of Toronto.

Funeral notice hereafter.

r-

fjOnce more the West Indians have trounced 
s Canadian team. The match was *, very in
teresting one, and when the Ontario repre
sentatives had only 60 runs to get to win it 
was looked upon as good as won. Marvellous 
to relate the provincial team only got 43, and 
Vera thus beaten by 17 runs after a most ex
erting finish. The features of the innings 
were the capital team fielding and bowling of 
the West Indians, who did up the home men 
to aturn.

Chambcrajoronto street, Toronto,
1

The Torontoi wfll.be' back Sunday night 
and play on the home grounds all next week : 
Monday and Tuesday with Syracuse; Wednes
day and Thursday .-with Utica; Friday and 
Saturday with Oswego. The following Mon
day and Tuesday they play Binghamton, 
which completes their aeries with the eastern
cine* 30 -eiiGYnaa

jiT

CORNER OF
W. M-DOWALL Mr. Sexton spoke for nearty two 

Chamberlain entered the 
Air. Sexton commenced ai 
bed finished.

Paru oil’s amendment was rejected I 
of 304 to 181.

Hartlngton, Chamberlain and the 
supported the Government. Sir Wn 
Harcourt a testa hied from voting, 
Moricy voted with the mlnorify. 
nouncement of the result caused lit

United States 
ALD C. Run 
King street

' «*■
Begs to announce that h6 has removed to No. 
51 KING ST. EAST, wh*relie wiUkeep a first-

W. M‘DOW ALL,
Aiiasmss
rooelpt of Sc. etmlip for postogt, W. J. Fen 
ton & Co., 60 Adelaide street east, Toronto. 
ITtOR SÀLE—Fine building lot on Brock- 
r street, between King and Queen, 120 feet 
front by 205 feet deep. Also some fine lots up 
Yonge-street, *8 per foot; Spadlno-road, 316 per 
foot. Easy terms. Money loaned to baud. 
Collins, Jones Sc Oo.; 07 Yonge-etreot.

V liil '! ESC.
Tom Cannon and Evan Lewis wrestled at 

Cinctnnrii It* eight. Cannon won the first 
fall. In the second boat Lewis-got one of hi* 
“choke” grips and needy strangled Cannon, 

34 who fainted. After he had revived he de-
3 dined to continue the match and.it was given
4 to Lewis.

jg . The entries tor the Barrie races Wednesday, 
0 Thursday and Friday next are pouring in and 

10 keen spent is promised. Toronto stables will 
0 be represented by Minto, Williams, Sham

rock, Cyclone, Blizzard, Bessie B., Blanton, 
Duke of Wellington, Argyll and Willie W. 
Special eeeufsion rate* are advertised on the 
railways, and everything tends to a successful 
meeting.

. TTHATrUIAlj.

KSHfSSS
confidential. No delay.
■ ARGK AMOUNT of money to loan In stun* 
jU to suit, at lowest rate* of intereeL Wm. 

ATLee Sc Son, Agents Western Fire aad Ma
rine Assurance Company, HI Adelaida street

-
631 V i tWEST INDIANS. 

Second Inning. frill «ot ;Le«a l.b.w. b Smith.............
K. M; Skeete b Allan...............
Stewart c Saunders b Coate.
Marshall b Coete.......................
Fnrquhareon b Allan.............
Wyatt std Saunders b Coste. 
T. Skeete b Allan.......................
L. Isaacs b Allan......................
P. Isaacs c Marsh b Allan .. 
Kerr c Saunders b Allan ....
Burke, notent........., ..........
Fyfe b Allan 
Extras............

51 klBK SLJEa«L_noxt to Betts^Rrotaura^t-
TBB VUES ON MAURIAC]

An Bnryellral Letter la 
Mugary.

' Vienna, Aug. 37.—Tlie Pope, In an < 
letter to tho Bishope of Hungary, dep 
spread of rationalism, divisions and i 
says the Church alone cmoflbctually < 
socialism. It is essential, therefore, 
-Church shall enjoy full liberty. The 
horts the episcopate to guard 
the marriage ties and to hnllghl 
on the evils of civil

\mi 1 km k *

jgü¥cHïirB8Y

VjffTAhtTED—BOY to tend two horses and 
TY work about house. Robert Beaty tc 

Oo., 61 King east.
\KTANTED—GOOD TAILORESS-to wort 
TT on good coats. Apply to 420 Yjongo-sL

ROOMS AND BOARD.

A
\

/-

OPENED. flarkhametrootji%adi«S5Ven^’stG5oi5^
Sberbourno and Winchester-streets. C. C. 
Baines, 23 Toronto-etreet,

Queen-street west.
VrORTH AMERICAN LAtvl) CO. We n 
lx number of first-class buüding lots in the 
Weet End for brick and stone dwellings, only 
at very moderate prices. Writs or calL A. K. 
Malloch Sc Co., » Vietoria-stroet

1I VI ONkY to LOAN on real estate at 0 per 
ITa cent Arthur B. McBride, Room 1:
Yonge-street Arcade._________________________ .
VF GN’EY TO LOAN at lowest rates on tiret 
Hi and second mortgages; notes discounted;

loans to builders, etc. Kbrstkman 
Stock Brokers, Estate and 
48 Adelaide-street east. To

.......—.'.... ■. 4
. J l a.••*........... «

v•••$f* 'S
•**«••» •<( • *v- * * • P ■ me. sa

lighten the109 A let of BW61.1SE DBAWIWe* 
ROOM PAPERS ta bettatifal 

design» with deep
friezes. x

temporary 
& Greenwood, 
Financial Agents, 
ronto.

iA thrtee-round prize-fight with hard gloves 
took place at Newark, N.J., last night. The 
participants were Charles Meagher, cham
pion light-weight of Birmingham, Eng., and 
yoking MeOuigan of East Newark. In the 

0 third round, which lasted four minutes, 
7 Meagher threw up his hands and called 
2 enough., McGuigan woe declared the winner.

A Great Opportunity !■ Real Estate.
Those who are good for a few thousands, 

and who may be in the notion of going1 into 
real estate, have a rare opportunity before 
them. The Ontario Government has decided 

w to sell some fifty-eight acres lying within the 
section Ixmnded on jthe west by Dnfferin- 
street, on the east py the Central Prison 
grounds, and on the south by the Great West
ern Railway. The land is offered in three 
blocks', A., B. and C-, the locations of which 
are shown on a map to be seen in The World 
office window. These sevéral blocks from 
their proximity to the railway tracks must 
prove, permanent investments of 

5* is vi î kind. For further particulars see advertise-
M 11 b ment in another column, and apply to the 

Hon. the Provincial Treasurer, or to Mr. 
Fred J. Stewart, 16 King-street west, who 
is acting fbr th*Ontario Government in this 
matter.

A WELL FURNISHED front parlor bed- 
jt\ room. 96 Bond^street. 
r1^1 HE " AVONMukE "-276 Jarris-8 
JL corner of Gcrrard, 

boarding house In the ci 
modation for a few more boarders.

ONTARIO CRICKET ASSOCIATION.
Second Inning.

W. W. Vickers b Burke...................................... T
L>. W. Saunders c Stewart b Farquharson.... 12
FVGWBJI^„^^V^fcn-

J. Bigg*b Burke............................ ..
A:^;tilSb%pB^brarqu,uuwm::::: 
fitffi^VyStSfâSuh^:^:;. «

1). 8. Coste c Burke b Farquharson................ (
8. L. Lloyd-Jones c P. Isaacs b Farquharson 
H. J. Beth une not out.

5?tra................. .

and |hn'Zfc

oliea and those who are not C 
Rope approve* of tho rejection 1 
law Diet of the bill tb legalize 
Cgfien Jew!) and (Ihrirtinns and 
Wot and mixed eohootn. ,

n
itroet,
selectIs the meet 

ty. There is aeeom- VI ONKY TO LOAN on M 
IT A meats, life policies and other 
James C. McGee, Financial Agents 
Broker, 5 Toronto street.

N0 1e>:

gerweek, 6 dinners 31.00. 20 tickets all meals M.°cent;

mortgage* bonglit. McMuhrich tc Urquhart 
18 York Chambers, Toronto street.

rSSSSSS
of Interest Maglaken. Macdonald. Me»
R1TT tc Siiki-lkt, 28 TorontQ.street.__________
Ki CENT.—Money to Loan. Jko. Stabs
02 Sc Co., 30 Torontoatreet

ELLIOTT & SON,

84 BAY ST., HEAR KINO.

Frnarr awl th* 1st 1rs a.
. Paris, Aug. 27^-Tho recall of the 
Ambassador at the Vatican le regardai 
the first step towards the dlsnslabllshn 
disendowment of the Church in Fraao 
ittitiiought.wn, bp u

-;>i0
VrOHlt—We have a choice corner two hun- 
■ drod feet frontage on Main-street, one 

hundred and forty deep, for fourteen hundred

fggyraS Victoria-Btrce?atn‘ ^
À H* MALLOCU 8l UO. have tor sale stores 
S\m on Yonge, houses on Buchanan and St. 
Nicholas streets, Wilton and Manning avenues. 
9 Victoria-street.

-.H

NO DÉLAY
7

| AWSON'S COFFEE HOUSE an Lunch 
*-J room. Breakfast, dinner, tea. Lunch al
ways ready. 12 and 14 Adelaide-it. West, 4
doors from Yonge-at._________ _______________
Wf ANTED—For the winter—a furnished
dnBohx°r^rr|dU>oeffiCcrre0f tbecity-Ad

.... *••'# w» • i6
-v• 1

86 of tlie I
tion

L It !» stated Ih.1 
Minlster 1)5 Freyciiiet Is debating the 
bllity of repealing the crmcordot. It 
officially announced to-day that the n 
a rnutiiro find occurred between Fn 
tlie Vatican b at least premature.

The Fasndl Ciblnet to-morrow r-il 
tho Vatican Ouiltlffii. * The Tempe h 
an agreement Is probable.

i In r
BOWLINO analysis.

Ontario Association, Second Inninps.
.... *o ity, by young man having the best of refer- 

ences. Box 75, World.________________________tf erl PER CENT.—Money to loan. HtephenJ 
O * son Sc Dickbon, barristers. Manning Ad 
cade. ______________________________ |6
*200,000iSdVy
property 7Nocommtsafon. Real estate bough l 
and sold. J. A. Campion 3c Co.. Estate and 
Financial Agents, 62 King street east.
StQi l/| 1)4 W t ON HAN 1J to lend to build- 
«'VyU.VyU era to buy lands and ersci 
buildings.7 Also loan* to all others offsriafl 

Liberal advances and

F M. R. W.
27 41 1
.13 43 3
16 4 7

5 4 3 0

DENTAL CARDS.Smith.
Coste..
Marsh:
Lloyd-Jones.......................... .. 5 2 10 0

Smith, Allan and Marsh each bowled a wide. 
West Indians, Second Innings.

o. 'M. R. w.

llit^Domlnlon;^ no°p*it^ in îxtraoîingî^tScti 1 V■ “‘3 BABBITT■ BUSIN HAS CARDS.
ZT~3rir£m$TO^r^
vy* Surveyor, surveying in city and country 
promptly attended to.

ETi
Excelsior Mraufteturlng rati

________ KoAmIhs Works,

n and ob pearl st„ Toronto,

I. ». UK WAR. WRTALLDR6I8T.
The only maker of Aati-Friotiea or Babbitt 

Metals to stand from M0 to WHO revolution, par minute. Prices from 5) to 50a eOrih. All 
metal* guaranteed tne speed sold far or cash 
refunded. The above metals guaranteed 
inslt at as low temperature as lead awl «a run
as easily. Also maker of Electro___ _______
type Metals. We also rollne Gold and aiver 
from their alloys with the baser 
purchase all photographers' was

Orangemen end Order.
: Bely AST, Aug. 27.—A mooting ot Or 

"was bold lost night, jvhen it’ was d« 
again off* tho Mayor theto assistance 
lug order. The leoetinff-boofirmnod

New^; nod0 rubber

separate or combined, natural teeth regu- 
regardiese of malformation of toe

L. I à}
ir

IN BUSINESS.the surest WXKTECTIVK AÜFNCY—The National be- 
\J tective Agency, 22 King street east, lo 
prepared to do all legitimate detective business 
entrusted to its care by Banks, Imu ronce Com
panies, or other corporations atia individuals. 
Collections made. Kcferonco on application. 
Business strictly contidcntia J. 5. Lizars, 
Manager.

Burke.............
Farquharson fairly

private. S. R. Clarke, 
street, northeast corner 
streets.

good securities, 
able terms. NoI • . *,‘1The Toron lo-Mon I real Mai eh.

The Toronto Lacrosse Club’s crack team, 
Martin, Bounell, Garvin, lhynan, Coulson, 
Macdonald, Dixon, Sewell, Irving, MtHertry» 
Eckardt and Howe leave for Montreal by the 
Grand Trunk to-night to play the Montrealers 
to-morrow afternoon.* John Massey will cap
tain them. Blight, Mimb? and Donaldson 
wiH be reserves. A large^Ember of members 
ahd friends of the club are going along. All 
such can procure the most advantageous rates 
bv seeing W. C. Bonnell at his office at 20^ 
Front-street east. Little need be said of the 
match itself. Toronto expects her represen
tatives to win, and thev are reasonably confi
dent of doing sa The Montrealers are at 
their best. ■ .

No dohiv. Clients’ business 
Barrister, 75 Yongf 
of Yonge and King

I conduri^oUhe police^ repudiated
mUiton? and police. T^eyalso protest 

the tihargos that Orangemen were rsa 
for the note, and declared 
untrue. \

4L TROTTKIL

DBNtAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HI8 NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY 8TRKE 8

v

g PER CENT. MONEY. them toIA H. SHEPHERD, Accountant, Oolioctor; 
ICJe. books posted. Room to, Yonge street
Arcaiio._______________________ _________ ■-
OIL AS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
£3 Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer. Valuator

' «»onTB°SU,Btr0üt- T~

William M. Hall.A Rig Offer In Furs.
The World yesterday paid a visit to the fur 

wsrerooms of Harris & George, 91 Bay-street, 
corner of King-street The rooms are replete 
with Alaska seal wraps, paletot*, ulsters, and 
English walking jackets of the latest styles. 
In the next thirty dajrs the firm will sell 
at a large reduction from next season’s prices. 
Their stock of fur-lined garments is large and 
of the best possible manufacture. Ladies who 
wish furs for next winter should secure them 
now and save money by an early purchase. 
King and Bay streets, upstairs.

Am Alleged Briber Feme 
Montreal, Aug. 27.—Police Ms 

V «loyers rendered tudgment In the

to MEDICAL CARDS.

WiiS'fSigS1 a and
210Out. luetola Also

T YR. EDMUND KING, L.R.C.P, Loudon 
MJ Corner Queen and Bond streets.

Hiroi MOFFATT. Iil5) Yonge stroot-Flne or 
JL s dored Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

- highest wages in the city, customers enu rely on 
getting first-class bond-sewn work. No team or
factory work.

■ XR. AUGUSTA STOWE GULLED. Offloi 
\ t and residence 238 Spadlna avenue. Speo 
laity, diseases of women and children. Tel* 
phone oommnnlcatlon.

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND

SCHOOL MATEBIAL
A Saffprleresa

Tx'Newport. Ity.. Aug. 27.—Stiter 
fj Superior css of the Immaculate A cadi 

o'clock this morning trying soi 
cine, whewe mosquito bar took fire. ■ 
moment the bedroom was a mass ol 
Sister Eulalia tried to get Into the 
found thadocr locked. By th* time 
had bee»extinguished by the Inmatei

I

ROBT.R TOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMŒPATHI8T 
V, MS and 328 Jarviawtreet. Specialty, chil* 
ron’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m.. 4 to 6 p-in, 
Saturday afternoons excepted.

LA VNDKt.

X> dry. 42 Richmond street west; ejlara and 
cuils. 25a per dozen pieces. J. Gardiner.
OK £®i£T§, pcr doïen piece* —Collars and 
/OO CutTh—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 56

about 5
A *

-Forepangb’s G paws) circus made a big im
provement In last evening's performance

€ouS<ttst of Sectes». roxgl
A letter fron?1 Andy Rudolf, one of 

Montreal’s leading sporting men, was recel v 
ed by a gentleman at the Queen’s Hotel 
last night. Andv says the Montrealers 
“were never in oetter shape, never felt 

> better and were never more confident of suc
cess tiian they are now. They have had three 
rattling practice g$mes this week, and the 
team will be strengthened by the addition of 
.Tack Patterson and Loudon, who have not 
appear^on the green before this season 
public Jktch.”

Racing In the Slates.
Saratoga, Aug. 26.—Track fast, attendance 

large. First ' race, | mile—Conemara won, 
Iazzie Krepps second, Laredo third: time 1.16. 
Second race, 1 mile—Becky B. won, Caris- 
earns second, Editor third; time 1.44J* Third; 
race, 2 miles—Lucky B. won, Aretino-second, 
Brunette third; time 8.35.^. Fourth race, lj 
miles—Una B. won, King Norfolk second,

* Mona third; time 1.6$. Fifth race, f mile 7Ô 
% yards—Petticoat won, Zamora second, Bouve

nir third; time 1.48$.

A Big Improvement.

PRICES VERY LOW
At SO longoeL, near lting.

^JSs^aSrfloor-Toronto A^da

“Give 'em a chance," (as everyone says) and 
they'll do it. Harry Everts knows the genial 
trick of pleasing everyone, same as Wiggins * 
Lewis, the popular grocery and liquor store, 

; Queen and Dovercourt Road. JOHN P. McKENNA & CO V
(S3S’.X«4,,uVITALIZED AIR.

street.

-acgtsMggSy
ovm oii n codncr'

Items *T Interesf IcnltM by 
twin*.

cor edx CO
SPKCiriO ARTICLES,

cents. Bummer mixed wood 02.25paroord. Or 
dor from your grocer od at 56 Adelaide-st. Wi 
cor. Bay._____________

—There are curious people without number 
In the world, and to Satisfy all enquirers we 
have issued a circular letter explaining what 
there lain a name. Each envelope contains a 
very beautiful card. Tlie People's Company.

BUFFALO, N.Y. mCO

kiTT & llAfcA, Issuor Marriagé Lioenses'and 
II. Marriage Certificates. Office-Ground 
floor. York.Chambers, No. 5 Toronto street, 
near King street. Residence. 450 Jarvis street

LU
in a The Popular Canadian Sendee 

volts (t minutes DPem Ex
change Station), MARTIN IChoice Native Wines.

—Concord grape and Catawba, the finest 
mad#4n the Dominion, at 82 per gallon. Na
tive claret vintage, 1884, equal to tlie best im
ported, S4.YD lier hase, shipped to any part of 
Dominion. Send for price list Mara * Oo., 
280 Queén-street west edx

King atrectcngtjJteeidenoeJOOJ^u^j^gg^

Quality and prices unsurpassed In Canada 

EOR SALR. -
VJv3fièÀLîî^'Flneelevomro<)mé2~Ti?ci
r house on Chariee-st.; all modern Improve j 
menls; lot 34x160 to lane; terms easy. Carr» ^ |

»

BENSLEll HOUSE.
141 Seneca Street,

-N

IISIE®
L-Baskhani, os
it the propsrt

B.
LOST OB POUND.1

vueuivenue. Finder suitAbly rewarded on 
returning It to G. L. Wilson. Globe Office. 
TYING LOST—An old-fashioned ring, big, 
XV with initials I. L M. on the Inside. Re 
Ward at World office.

4 «Marge.ralpleee
A forfeit of 0500 to any Dentist who Inserts 

teeth at my charges, their equal in materia 
and workmanship. They are perfect in An

M. F. SMITH. Dentist, comer Queen and
d^,8oyflS-inrct«.!^hoAmple“

___._____ 138-2 wa

Y

Betwsea Mlchigsa and Walla sM,

A Satoe* aad Comfort
the above may be derived by all consumers 
f the aromatic weed by smoking Goldstein’s 

mixture or cut plug brands. They are so pre
pared » 10 not bite the tangue nor leave an 
unpleasant taste In the mouth. Gentlemen 
desiring an enjoyable smoke are requested to 
give these brands a trial. Wm. Goldstein Sc 
Co., tobacconists, 88 King-street weet edx

A Booming Dry Goods Mere.
Everything is on the boom at the Waterloo 

House, 278 Yonge-street. Business has increas
ed to such an extent that Mr. McKendry has 
been obliged to, *ofld another addition, and

•5SaSe2S5w5ffiS

WITMSCB A RALSTON. "
Proprietor». Sm

wasten____________ TXHSO FAHra
csêsês
SSs
Toronto) will be at the office of Carawell Sc Co., 
28 Adelaide-street oast, until September 1st. 
Parties desiring information should not fail lo 
call on him. 846
/CANADIAN BUSINESS ÜNlVEltSIlŸ 
t, and Sliorthand Institute, Public Library 
Building, Toronto, opens September 15. Book- 
keening. penmanship, shorthand, typewriting 
and all business branches. Thomas Bongough,

ment; Rev. E. Barker, Principal Shorthand De
partment Ca)l or write " 
going elsewhere. : -taCsra

CHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HOTEL

WYATT & MURRAY Two masked> oTmMM»

won, Harefoot second, Pearl Jennings third; 
time 1.16). Second racet 1) miles—Swift won,

. Jim Douglas second, Olivette third; time L58.
Third race, 1) miles—Bamum won, Burch se
cond, Housatonic third; time 2.12). Fourth 
race, 1) miles—Dew drop 
second; time 2.41. Fifth 
1'erenzi wen, Italia second; 
third; time 1.81). Sixth race, 1 mile—Delilah in

C k "C°nd* WUze* third; Ctanl of Thanks to our Patrsas.
time L46). _________ _ t Gentlemen.-Now that our bust season is

4 Flyers at Otratfiroy. ‘ tod_ SMAXMfiOY, Aug. 26.—The match race Lta'lwtitimwaaBravel? We have also to thank

».& GO., offîre‘______________ NINE ART.

Of « King street oast _____________
■ ’ Estate Agents, Brmovrd fo » Leader Lear.

If you have a house or lot for 
titular» for insertion in our full list- We ad
vertise freely and make no charge imtees *■ 
is effected. N.R-We have a number of e» 
quiries for houses to let.

SAXdot lut 
eothery
OU inà ■ ^ i____ WOOD RNORAtMRB.

„.S^K
TORONTO.

Under New Proorlstorthip and HaasgaiMnl
ÀÂ ?J foolary.SSfiBBapaa»

ellng publie; faring roast 

kll'il'kdrall.

>538y MUTTON fas, 50. EAGEïTXÏ i I r. McDermott, dMiyng

ented promptly. , ,31

vT ! CABLE NOTES. ; 

Detectives have ceased to gnari
^n^ ri eokU.ro WM

eoou Guards have been placed nnoer 
_ Belfast for rioting.

Freeh and hot at noon dally

cor'

Ï ■ .1;
raise to

.AtLate Yonge & Queen.for oirculars before THOR TAYLOR,
Paanriatoo

I
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»•

V
■0» y

Oto JL ... iÜsiL' * ■ y -............ «ritiMMRMriOdtoAAasrodi *r
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Frank 8. Drjsler.
.pENTlST-

878 Qneen SL W.
Consultation free. Fees 

moderato».
t^igri^ÉlM promptly

;
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